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No. 1986-60

AN ACT

HB 1196

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),entitled,asamended,“An
actre’ating to the financesof the Stategovernment;providing for the settle-
ment,assessment,collection,andlien of taxes,bonus,andall otheraccounts
duethe Commonwealth,the collectionandrecoveryof fees andothermoney
or propertydue or belongingto the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof,
includingescheatedpropertyandtheproceedsof its sale, thecustodyanddis-
bursementor otherdispositionof funds and securitiesbelongingto or in the
possessionof the Commonwealth,andthe settlementof claims againstthe
Commonwealth,the resettlementof accountsand appealsto the courts,
refundsof moneys erroneouslypaid to the Commonwealth,auditing the
accountsof the Commonwealthandall agenciesthereof,of all public officers
collectingmoneyspayableto theCommonwealth,or any agencythereof,and
all receiptsof appropriationsfrom the Commonwealth,authorizingtheCom-
monwealthto issuetax anticipationnotesto defraycurrentexpenses,imple-
mentingthe provisionsof section7(a) of Article VIII of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniaauthorizingand restricting the incurring of certain debt and
imposing penalties;affecting every department,board, commission, and
officer of the Stategovernment,everypolitical subdivisionof the State,and
certainofficers of such subdivisions,everyperson,association,andcorpora-
tion requiredto pay, assess,or collect taxes, or to make returnsor reports
underthe laws imposingtaxesfor Statepurposes,or to pay licensefees or
othermoneysto theCommonwealth,oranyagencythereof,every-State-depos-
itory andeverydebtoror creditorof the Commonwealth,”furtherproviding
for the dispositionof certain personalpropertyheld by municipalities; and
furtherprovidingforabandonedandunclaimedproperty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “property” in section 1301.1 of the act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as The Fiscal Code, added
December9, 1982(P.L.1057,No.248),is amendedtoread:

Section 1301.1. Definitions.—Asusedin this article, unlessthe context
otherwiserequires:

“Property” shallincludeall realandpersonalproperty,tangibleor intan-
gible, all legal and equitableintereststherein, togetherwith any income,
accretions,or profits thereofand thereon,andall other rights to property,
subjectto all legaldemandsonthesame.The termshall notincludeproperty
deemedlostat commonlaw.

Section 2. Sections 1301.2, 1301.9, 1301.11, 1301.12, 1301.13, 1301.17
and 1301.22of the act, addedDecember9, 1982 (P.L.1057,No.248), are
amendedto read:

Section 1301.2. [Abandoned and Unclaimedi Property Subject to
Custody and Control of the Commonwealth.—(a) All abandonedand
unclaimedpropertyandpropertywithouta rightful or lawful owner--ashere~
aftersetforth is subjecttothecustodyandcontrol of theCommonwealth:
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1. If it is tangible and physically located within theCommonwealth;or
2. If it is intangible, and (i) the last known addressof the owner, as

shown by therecordsof the holder,is within the Commonwealth;or (ii) the
last known addressof the owner as shownby the recordsof the holder is
within ajurisdiction, thelawsof whichdo not providefor theescheator cus-
todial taking of suchproperty, andthedomicile of the holder is within the
Commonwealth;or (iii) no addressof the ownerappearson the recordsof
the holder and the domicile of the holder is within the Commonwealth.
Where the recordsof the holder do not show a lastknown addressof the
owner of a travelers check or money order, it shall be presumed that the state
in which thetravelerscheckor moneyorder wasissuedis thestateof thelast
known address of the owner; or (iv) no address of the owner appears on the
records of the holder and the domicile of t-he holder is not within theCom-
monwealth,but it isprovedthatthelastknown addressof theowner is in the
Commonwealth.

(b) Propertyis payableor distributable for the purposeof this article
notwithstandingthe owner’s failure to makedemandor to presentany
instrumentor documentotherwiserequiredto receivepayment.

Section1301.9. PropertyHeld by CourtsandPublicOfficers andAgen-
cies.—Thefollowing propertyis presumedabandonedandunclaime&

1. Exceptasprovidedin clause2, all propertyheld for theownerby any
court, public corporation,publicauthorityor instrumentalityof the United
States,theCommonwealth,or anyotherstate,or by apublicofficeror polit-
ical subdivisionthereof, unclaimedby the owner for more than seven (7)
yearsfrom thedateit first becamedemandableor distributable.

2. Bicyclesheld for theownerby amunicipality unclaimedby theowner
for morethanninety(90) daysfrom the dateit first becamedemandableor
distributable.

3. The bicycles held pursuantto clause2 may be disposedof by the
municipalityatpublicauctionatsuchtime andplaceasmaybe-designated-by
the municipality or the governing body may, by resolution, donate the
bicycles to a charitableorganization.Any proceedsfrom the sale of the
bicycles shall be retainedby the municipality and usedfor municipal pur-
poses.

4. Bicyclesheld by or acquiredby the Commonwealthfor ninety (90)
daysmaybe disposedof at publicauctionat suchtime andplaceasmay be
designatedby theSecretaryof Revenue.Proceedsof suchsale or salesshall
bedepositedin theGeneralFund.

5. A11 propertyheld byorsubjecttothe controlofanycourt, publiccor-
poration, publicauthority or instrumentality of the Commonwealthor bya
public officer orpolitical subdivisionthereof, which is without a rightful or
lawful owner, to theextentnototherwiseprovidedfor by law, heldfor more
thanoneyear.

Section 1301.11. Reportof PropertySubjectto CustodyandControl of
theCommonwealthunderthisArticle.—(a) Everypersonholdingproperty
which becamesubjectto custodyandcontrol of the Commonwealthunder
this articleduring the precedingyearshall report to the secretaryas herein-
afterprovided.
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(b) Thereportshallbeverified andshallinclude:
1. Exceptwith respecttotravelerschecksandmoneyorders,thename,if

known,and lastknown address,if any, of each person appearing from the
recordsof theholderto betheownerof anypropertyof thevalueof twenty-
five dollars($25)ormore;

2. The natureandidentifying number,if any, or descriptionof theprop-
ertyand theamountappearingfromthe recordsto bedue,exceptthat items
of valueundertwenty-five dollars ($25)eachmay be reportedin theaggre-
gate;

3. Thedatewhenthepropertybecamepayable,demandable(on, return-
ableor the dateupon which thepropertywasdeclaredorfoundtobe-without
arightful or lawful owner,andthedateof the lasttr~nsactionwith theowner
with respecttotheproperty;and

4. Other informationwhich the secretaryprescribesby rules or regula-
tionsasnecessaryfor administrationof this article.

(c) If the personholding propertysubjectto custodyandcontrolof the
Commonwealthunderthis article is a successorto otherpersonswho previ-
ouslyheldthe propertyfor theowner,or if theholderhaschangedhis name
while holding the property, he shall file with his report all prior known
namesandaddressesof eachholderof theproperty.

(d) The reportshall be filed on or beforeApril 15 of the yearfollowing
theyearin whichthepropertyfirst becamesubjectto custodyandcontrolof
the Commonwealthunder this article. The secretarymay postponefor a
period not exceedingsix (6) monthsthe reportingdateupon written request
by anypersonrequiredto file areport.

(e) Verification, if madeby apartnership,shallbeexecutedby a partner;
if madeby an unincorporatedassociationor private corporation,by an
officer; andif madeby a public corporation,by its chieffiscalofficer.

Section 1301.12. NoticeandPublicationof Lists of PropertySubjectto
Custody and Control of the Commonwealth under this Article—
(a) Within nine (9) months from the filing of the report required by
section1301.11,the secretaryshallcausenoticeto bepublishedat leastonce
eachweekfor two (2) successiveweeksin an English languagenewspaperof
generalcirculationin the countyin whichthe holder of thepropertyhashis
principal place of businessin the Commonwealthor, if thereis no such
place,thenat leastonetimein thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(b) The publishednoticeshall be entitled “Notice of Namesof Persons
Appearingto beOwnersof AbandonedandUnclaimedProperty,” andshall
contain:

1. The namesand lastknown addresses,if any,of personslisted in the
reportandentitled to noticewithin the countyashereinbeforespecifiedand
thenameandaddressof theholder;

2. A statementthatinformationconcerningtheamountor descriptionof
the propertyandthe nameandaddressof theholdermay beubtainedbyany
personspossessingan interestin thepropertyby addressinganinquiry to the
holder;
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3. A statementthataproofof claimshouldbepresentedby theownerto
the holder within three(3) monthsfrom the dateof the secondpublished
notice, and thatthereafterclaimsshouldbefiled with thesecretary.

(c) Thesecretaryisnot required to publish in such notice any item of less
thanonehundreddollars($100)unlesshedeemssuchpublicationto-be-in-the
public interest.

(d) Within six (6) months from the receiptof the report requiredby
section 1301.11,the secretaryshall mail a notice to each personhavingan
address listed who appears to be entitled to property of the value of one
hundreddollars($100) or moresubjectto custodyandcontrol of theCom-
monwealthunderthisarticle. Themailednoticeshall contain:

1. A statementthat, accordingto areport filed with thesecretary,prop-
ertyis beingheldto whichtheaddresseeappearsentitled;

2. Thenameandaddressof theholder of thepropertyandanynecessary
informationregardingchangesof nameandaddressof theholder;

3. A statementthat, if satisfactoryproofof claimis not presentedby the
owner to the holder by the date specifiedin the publishednotice, claims
shouldthereafterbefiled with thesecretary.

(e) Thissectionis not applicableto sumspayableon travelerschecks-and
moneyorders or to propertyreportedto be without a rightful or lawful
owner.

Section 1301.13. Paymentor Delivery.—(a) Every personwho holds
property subject to the custodyand control of the Commonwealthshall,
within sixty (60) daysafterreceiptof written demandfrom thesecretaryand
after compliancewith section 1301.12,whererequired,pay or deliverto the
secretaryall propertysubjectto custodyandcontrol of the Commonwealth
underthis article, exceptthat,if theownerestablisheshis right toreceivethe
~ropértyto thesatisfactionof theholder,or if it appearsthatfor someother
reasonthe propertyis not thensubjectto custodyandcontrol of the Com-
monWealthunder this article, theholderneednotpayor delivertheproperty
to the secretary, but in lieu thereof shall file averified written explanationof
the proofof claim or as to thereasonthepropertyis not subjectto custody
andcontrolof theCommonwealth.

(b) A receiptshall be issued,on behalfof the Commonwealth,for all
propertyreceivedunderthisarticle.

(c) Notwithstandingsubsection(a) of this section, in the caseof the
depositsandthe sumspayableunderclauses1 and3 of section 1301.3the
amountof suchdepositsand suchsumsshallbe paid to the secretaryon or
beforethefinal datefor filing thereportrequiredby section 1301.11.

(d) Any person who holdspropertywhich may becomesubject to the
custodyandcontrol0/theCommonwealthpursuanttothis aoUnay~with the
consentofthe secretary,reportanddeliversuchpropertyprior to the expira-
tionofanyholdingperiodspec!!iedforsuch reporting.Anypersoizwhopays
or deliverspropertyprior to the expiration of suchholding periodshall be
relieved of further liability pursuant to section1301.14. Property thus
reportedmaybedisposedofpursuantto sections1301.12and 1301.17,but
in no eventshall the periodfor filing of claims bediminishedbysuch early
deliveryordisposition.
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Section 1301.17. [SaleJDispositionof Property.—(a) Within a reason-
abletime after deliveryto him of any propertyunderthis article, the secre-
tary [shaill maysell it to the highestbidderat public salein whatevercity in
theCommonwealthaffords, in his judgment,themost favorablemarketfor
the propertyinvolved. The secretarymaydecline thehighestbid or reoffer
the propertyfor sale if he considersthe pricebid insufficient. Heneednot
offer any property for sale, if, in his opinion, the probablecost of sale
exceedsthevalueof theproperty.

(b) If the propertyis of a type customarilysoldon a recognizedmarket
or of a type which is subjectedto widely distributedstandardpricequota-
tions,the secretarymay sell the propertywithout noticeby publicationor
otherwise.[Any saleof otherpropertyheld under this section shall bepre-
cededby a single publication of noticethereof,at least three(3) weeksin
advanceof sale in an English languagenewspaperof generalcirculationin
thecountywherethepropertyis to besold.J

(c) EThel Propertyreportedor deliveredto thecustodyor control of the
secretarypursuant to this act may be donatedto the useof the Common-
wealth or any of its political subdivisionsor otherwise consumedor dis-
carded,at thediscretionof thesecretarywhere, in theopinion of the secre-
tary, thecostsassociatedwith delivery, notice orsale exceedthevalueofthe
property.Propertywhich isrefusedor is to bedonatedto theuseof a politi-
calsubdivisionshall first beofferedto thepolitical subdivisionwhich holds
theproperty.A doneeor purchaserat anysaleconductedby the secretary
pursuantto this articleshallreceivetitle to thepropertypurchased,freefrom
all claims of the owneror prior holder thereofandof all personsclaiming
throughor underthem.The secretaryshall executeall documentsnecessary
tocompletethetransferof title.

Section 1301.22. Election to TakePaymentor Delivery.—Thesecretary
maydeclinetoreceiveanyitemof propertyreportedIwhich he-deems-to-have
a value less thanthecostof giving noticeandholding salej, in which event
the holder thereof(isi shall be dischargedof any liability to the Common-
wealth with respectthereto.Unlesstheholder of the property is notified to
the contrary within one hundredtwenty (120) days after filing the report
requiredundersection 1301.11,thesecretaryshall bedeemedto haveelected
to receivethecustodyof theproperty.

Section3. Nothing in this amendatoryact shallbe deemedto modify or
abridgeany law governingthe seizure,forfeiture or dispositionof contra-
band.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The16thdayof May,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


